
IK THE MAMMOCK.

BY BOSK TF.IIBT.

How the stars shine out at sea !

Swinfl me, Tita ! Fuster, girl I

J rti a lifliift bird in her ticst,
All with tscfirlct blosMims dront,
KwinpiiiR where the winds blow free.
Ah I how while the moonlight falls;
J'ntch inv slipper I there it rocs,
Where that stnglo fire-fl- y shines,
Tan ii led in thb heavy vines,
Creeping by the conveut walls.
Ay de mi ! to be a nun,
Juana takes the veil to-da-

She lieim mass behind a grate,
While t'n lovers lor me wait
At the door till nu-j- is done.
Swing tne, Tila I Peveu are tall,
Two aro crooked, rich, and old,
But the other he's too small;
(Did ou hear a pebble fall ?
And nis blue eves are too cold.
If I were a little nun,
When 1 heard that voice below,
I should scale the convent wall;
1 follow at his call,
Shuddering through the dreadful snow.
Tila ! Tita ! hold me still !

No the venter bill is ringing,
Bring me quirk my beads and veil.
Yes, I know my eliei k is pale,
And my eyes shine I've been swinging.

MURDER NEAR PITTSBURS.

.A YOUNG MAN SHOT BY A TAVERN-KEEPE- AND
KILLED TUB MURDERER BT1LL AT LARGE.

On Saturday evening, between eight and nine
o'clock, a young nmn named Duvid Robert
was shot by a tavern keener, in Temperance-Ville- ,

named Charles ii. Stein, and injured so
seriously that he died in a short tune a'ter-"ward- s.

From all that hns yet bcuu learned of
the atlair, it appears that lioberts, who was en-
gaged at his lather's aw null, in Temperance-Yjlle- ,

w as passing tbe Grant House, on the Steu-benvil-

road, near S;iw Mill Hun, kept by Stoia,
lie met four young men, named William Weltou,
John Craig, William Grounds, und David
Reed, when one of the party proposed that
they should go into the tavern and driufc some
beer.

When they entered the house a number of
Germans were standing at th bar drinking and
acting disorderly. Kobe .U started towards the
bar, when Stein ordered ihf Germans to leave the
house, slating lhat it they did not o he would
put them out. Thev, however, paid no atten-
tion to the threat, when Stein drew a

rexoiver trom under the counter, and
placing the muzzle within a few inches ol
Roberta' head, tired, the bull taking ell'ecl in his
right leinplc, aud inflicting i terrible wound.
The Injured man was carried into Mrs. Craig's
boardine-housc- , and Dr. Hay sent lor, who
stated that the wound would result fatally. He
was then removed on streichers to his lather's
residence, at the Old Abb-- y Farm, on the iSteu-benvil-

turnpike, in Chart township, but he
died before reaching- home.

Immediately alter the shooting, Stein left his
housp by the back door, and hastened to the
river, where he procured a skill', and, hiiving:but
one leg, engaged two boys to tike him across.
Upon their arrival in this city he proceeded to
llr. .Shield's BTocery, near the Point, where he
borrowed a dollar, aud atter giving the boys ten
cents each, started up I'enu btreet, trom which
time all traces of him are lost. The police were
apprised of the occurrence, and visited the
scene ol the murder. Atter making inquiries
Irom several pai tics in the neighborhood, they
arrested John Kreps, Stem's barkeeper, who
was present when the murder was committed,
broueht him to this city, and lolged him in the
Tombs. Krepps denied having aided Stein to
escape, but states that he visited a ueialiboriiisr
i'ustice of the peace for the purpose of furthering

lie will have .a hearing before the
Mayor this morning;

Yesterday Chiel of Polic Hague visited Sharps-burg-,
where of Steiu's relations reside,

but could not leurn anything of his whereabouts,
Several houses in Birmingham were also
searched, with a like result. The police are of
tbc opinion that he is still lurking around the
Vty, and they appear satisfied that he will be
Jkppreheiided tday. Stein is a man about

luriy-uv- e yruio ui ttft.--
, uvu iet;i six vr erven

Inches high, rather stout, florid complexion,
sandy hair, red pug nose, wears either a cork or
wooden leg, and walks with a cane, lie has
been several times before the Courts for illegal
liquor selling, and is now under bonds to the
amount of seven hundred dollars for scll'.ng
liquor on Sunday. He is represented to be a
bold man, and it is to be hoed that ho will be
captured, and made to suffer the penalty of his
crime. J'tttsburg Commercial,

4'he International Sculling Match.
nAMILL ON THE TYNE.

We condense the toll w mg in regard to the
International Sculling Watch trom an article in
the Newcastle-upun-Tyii- e CUronide, of the 8th
inBtant:

Haiuill, Bince his arrival here, says the Chron-
icle, has lost 10 time in making himself tho-
roughly acquainted with the course over which
he is to row his race with Marry Kclley. He
yesteroay morning Bxed the outriggers to the
boat he brought with him trom America. We
'rnuat coulef-- that she is a beautnul model of
marine architecture, and reflects great credit on
the builder. ,

On Saturday, Monday, and yesterday his main
purpose was to make himself thoioughly ac-

quainted with the peculiarities, if any exist, of
a course entirely new to nim, prior to
not only his tame and reputation, but, it must
lie remembered, the honor of his country, and
the money ol his backers. Many spectators as-

sembled es'erday to witness what llmuill could
do In this they were diiaopoiuied, as llamill
made no attempt at either style or speed.
Nothing cau be more ill lucleed than the opi-
nions which these spectators formed and freely
expiested as to what llamill can really do. The
fact is they have never seen hiin lairly "opened
out" jet, and probably will rot tor tome ttnis
to come. It is uniuir as it is unjust, that auv
adverse opinion should be so hastily formed as
to w hat the man tan really do.

He comes a stranger to this country, with the
intention ot contesting, lor heavy stakes, lti
Championship ol the World against the present
holder; and although he admittedly comes witii
a st le ot rowing perhaps diU'ereu't to anything
ol the kind wo have beiore seen, wo ask tor him
that he shall be fairly seen and tefcd before his
method is altogether condemned. He has de-
ceived many persons beiore, and it is just

that he may do the sameagair. lie has a
peculiarity In his style ot roiug ditlereut to
what we have hitherto seen. At the Name time
we must candidly admit that trom the little we
have seen ol llamilrs pulling lh'r is n' mis
take anout It that he has a wonderful knack of
Keericg way upon his boat, or, as it is called,
"keeping a boat together." His eystem ot row
ing, then, is not ouly tree from thoae suddeu

rks wnicn generally characterize tne long
roke. but Is remarkable lor us steady nni- -

rmity ol speed, tbe tkirt in tact gliding over
ie surface of the water as though under the

itluence of a screw or propeller, h.. r way never
ing the elightost ch-clf- 3d or Hindered iu the
urte of her prcgres.
With regard to the' match itself, we nav re

mark that Hamill'g brother, aecuuipauiel by
iarry i.lasper or Mr. John Brown, will leave

"Tfere on Friday for London, there, in couiune- -

rn uir.li Xlr a'l-n- tltn citilrir nl Ihu Naiv Yuri:
Clipper i who ta already m the metropolis, to
enter into the necet-sar- arrangements t clone
the match at once, llamill nud Mr. McLaugh-
lin, his trainer, will meanwnlle remain here, the
intention ol the lormer being, we believe, to go
into the necessary active work preparatory to it.
There teems to be little doubt but that the Tvne
will be the river bich Haiuill w II ultimately
select lor the tace, a he seems to bo more and
more In favor ot it. The only thing U that ho
would like to it in a somewhat turbulent
state eie ho finally makes up his mind upon the
subtect, and hence tae reason why be postpone
concluding the match lor a lew day. As there
ap ems to be an idea ubrond turn Kelley may
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object to rowlnt? here, we may Just state that on
the 8th of March he wrote to av that he ac-

cepted Hnmill's challenge unconditionally, and
if Hanii'l would conic over to this country
wl'h'ii ft renpornblo time he (Kelley) should be
most hnppy to row him on his own terms, for
Ids own 6'ake, and "on whatever water he may
think fit to select."

Hamill's 'terms" were dated In a previous
letter, a(ldresed by hliu to the editor of the
iew York C7i.ij.fr, namely: that he would row

Kelley a bvo-mil- e race srraieht, and one two
and a ball miles, to a stake boat and return, on
flavs following each other, for 250 each rare,
lie'(Kellcy) allowing llamill the privilege of
choosing tbe course alter visiting England.
These ate the terms which Kelley has "uncondi-
tionally" accepted in the letter referred to
nbove;'besids which, wo believe Mr. Kelley to
he tno ranch of a gentleman, and posecsed of
tar more honorable pentiments, than to make
any objection?, now that llamill has gone over
10 England to row him. Should the terms ol
the mutch b concluded according to the above
text of wb'eh wo have little doubt then,
should the Tvno be ult mately selected by
1J nn ill, it will be the river on which both races
will have to be pulled. We can only Bay, that
hi ould such be the case, In no other part of
England w ill they receive more fair play than
will be shown them by the people of Tyneside.

Lutheran General Synod. The proceedings
of f his body, in session at Fort Wayne, Indiana,
reach us irregularly. On the 22ri the day was
devoted to the healing of the delegates of tho
l'ennsylva' ia Synod, who had withdrawn from
ilie General Synod. These delegates spilt in a
wilt ten sta'ement of their course, which was
discussed by tho Rev. Mt-s-i- hiss, Schmuker,
Conrad, Newman, Krotel, aud others. The dis-
cussion was continued on the 2lld by Uev.
Mc?r. Kuhns, Drown, and Swartz, and D. A.
Duchlei, ahon the following resolution
was adopted ty a vote ot 7G to 32.

"lle.Kilvul, That; alter lieai inn the response of
the dolrgatts of tho 1'cniiB, Ivama Hyuod, wo
cai not cuiitclentio jsiy recede from the action taken
I y this brdy, bpiicvuip, alter lull and carelul d ib-e-

ion, said action to have boin reiiiilsr and o l;

but that we reaffirm our roadsne.is to
receive the delegate of said fcj nod, as boob as they
pieseiit their credentials in duo form."

Dr. Sciss, Chairman of the Pennsylvania Dele-
gation, then arose, and by consent of the
Synod, Btated that tho Pennsylvania delegates
tiike the resolution lust, passed as the linal
action ot the General Svnod on the subject, and
that they lelt themselves obliged to withdraw
from its sessions; but that thev did not presume
to decide, by this withdrawal, or in any
othei wav, the relation of their Synod to the
General Synod. The delegates thereupon with-
drew, and the Synod proceeded with it regu-
lar business.

One op the Results op the War. A commis-
sion of surgeons recently met at Richmond, to
compare and decide upon the merits of the dif-
ferent artificial limbs made In this country.
Iu the report it appears that not less than
twenty-liv- e ditlereut manufactories of ariili-cia- l

li'irs are found in the Unite I States. The
titles ot some of these are curiosities in them-
selves. We find the following list in the Rich-
mond H'.'w "R. V. Palmer, Philadelphia; J.
H. Wells, Charlottesville. Va.;Dr. E. D.Hudson,
New Yoik: 11. A. Gildea, Philadelphia; R.
Clement, Philadelphia; IVm. Selpho 4 Son, New
York; Salem Leg Company, Salem, Massachu-
setts; Jewett Leg Company. Washington, D. C;
E. Spellerberg, Philadelphia; George Leacook,
Philadelplra; John Ondell, Plainville, Conn.:
D. W. Kolbe, Philadelphia; National Arm ana
Leg Company, New York; Dr. H. L. Byrd,
Augusta, Ua. ; J. W. Weston, New York:D. De
Forest Douelass, Springfield, Mass.; Southern
Arm and Leg Compauy, Maoison, Ga.; Dr.
Douglas 151, Rochester, N. Y.; A.A.Marks,
New York; American Arm and LegCompanv,
Washington, D. C. ; J. Hanger, Parkersburg, W.
Va. ; D. II. Rhinehardt, tialtimore, Md.; Monroe
& Gardiner, New York."

Dbath of Rev. Dr. Pise. The Rev. Dr.
Charles Constautiue Pise, ot Brooklyn, died in
that city on Saturday. He was one of the most
learned and eloquent divines of the Catholic
Church in America. He was born in Annapolis,
Maryland, iu 102, and was, therefore, sixty-fou- r
years ot age at the t.me ot his death. II is
father was an Italian, and his mother a native
ol Philadelphia. He began bis theoloeical stu-
dies at Georgetown College, and finished thorn
at Rome. In lh25 he was ordained priest, and
began bis labors at Fredeiick, Md., and was
subsequently located in Baltimore and Wash-
ington, where he was the intimate friend of
Henry Clay, through whose influence he was
appointed chaplain iu the Senate. In 1S49 he
rc moved to Brooklyn, where he remained until
his aeath. He wrote a large number of reli-
gious poems, aud several historical works, in-
cluding a history of the Catholic Church, trom
its foundation to the Reformation. He had a
laree ciiele ol friends among people of every
denomination.

The Paris Jockey Cluh. Some commotion
has been excited at the l'aris Jockey Clubby the
disappearance of lorty-lou- r thousand I nines. Tho
cashier being ill, his place was supplied in tho
evening by a substitute, he himself taking his
duty in the daytime. On his arrival one even-
ing) the pecoud cashier found the key, toe ensh-box- ,

and the balance-shee- t all in proper order,
except the money, which was cone. The club,
which has hitherto lived up to its means, is
about to raise a loan to supply the deficit.

An Ingenious Device. The director of one ol
the public earuens iu Paris has adopted an in-

genious plan of attracting people to his estab-
lishment. In the dKiicing-sal- in theiv is a cup-
board, containing three gold and three silver
watches, with six silk dresses; over the cup-
board is a placard announcing lit large red
letters that the watches aud drejoes will be

anionn those ot the dancer who shall
have attracted most attention between the
months ol May and July.
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J in brri'by Klvcn that Vv'.lm of Scire Facias will he
ii upon tlio loliiiwInK claims at the expiration oi

tliri-- n oiuh nun Hie onto liuruuf, unices the unue are
puiU w itUiu thut tiniu to W.A SLIVI.lt,

A ttorncy at Law,
No AO North SEiEMTU StreoU

ritro use nt I are Sclioticld fornellm S. Smith.
('. 1'.. HC( nilicl T.. in, I, So. 2, ior iavluu, H3 !. lot

lorni i hi nixoiiu auu yuetii Bircew, at leci 3 laciics
ov co irei o mimes.

Sure vs. Ji.lm riders. C P., Murvh T.. Iskv No. 69.
for paving kit W. lot i. corner oi slxih aud Lombard
BireeiH, lu leoi c.y m icui a niciien.

sau.e vs. Jauivs M outuonitirv I '. P. December T.. lsiiv
No 4. forpuvlDK S'iH-7!- lot 8. W. conitr ofsi-entooui-

anil Alomiose bUveu 1.1 luel Iiy 4i teet a liicbeK
ISaine vs. Krceiiian Keoit, ('. 1'.. March 'I'.. ImiW. No. 1.

lor Having M S4. lot t. corner ol Tenth and Foi'lur
sireeia. in leoi iroiu on xcuin aircei oy ,10 ieec.

Mnnie v name I', f . March I . lfiifi No. a for nav uu
84 12. lot noriti side of i'opiar street, 36 t'uvt cbbi lroin
Tenth street, 14 leet tiy 'it

n,f vh same. ('. 1'.. .March T . lt6fi. No 3. for navinc.
HXfli, lot north of Fop ar street, 60 leet east Iroia
i wiiiii mn-ri- . im r i njr iivi.

Miuie vs. same. C I'.. March T.. lNliA. No 4. for Davlnir
24 ' 8, lot north Hide of l'op'ar street, 04 foot. eat Irout

i enin sireet 14 teet by 74 tea',
tsriuevs Wil lam A. Archer. (' P . March T.. lsiifl No.

. lor ialng. WW, lot soutli sill ol brown atraet 3i
ice, n iiicui s eaai lrom M John lireei, 13 let 1 1) lucaes ay
'ii Itei tt inches.

Paine vs. same. V p., March T.. lnftii, No. 6 tor navlror,
f H 'ii, lot south sltlt- ot It row 11 street, 4 leet east trom -- t.
loon street, lb leet 0 lucliea by 'i'i leet i In. 4 UUilm'

U" N ITEI) STATES
HUILDEH'S MILL,

Ncs. 24. 20, and 23 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
j PBlLADELrBIA.

esIjEk iSs )Hotiij:k,
W OOD MOUI.MNGM, VBACKBTH. 8TaIB BACU8

1 a. KH, MH U POSTS, tit EHAI, TUBNtNO
bCHOJ-- L WOIK F.TO.

rl.ANKt) TO OUDElt.
The srfiKt aorfojett 01 Vt ood Moulitliis la lilncliv

kunatui-ti- vs uau'i. 1 Jul

rjmtEP liKNEKAL AGKNTS VANTEl) TO
-- 1 eel in nunoriiim loiailiios tor tlia hew Yoric Aeel
ikn'fcl iLvuiance C ompany Active ur not good address
ari l; o rnAr.K u. ai lkn. UfuiicU Ottlce, Ko. 410

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE MUTUAL
COMPANY,

HAFKTY INSURAM K

JNCOErOHATH KY HIK LtOlNLATCRB
ItNNt-YI.VAM- lhW

CF1CE 8 F. (OKMR UUtU) NT) WALNU
811'Fr'lt. FHIT.A Ir.fPII1A.

J MAKI5K 1NHIBAMK

t'.Mtnn. To all parts ot then
FKKKillT )

INLAND IVSITtANCFS
On Goods br lover Canal. Lake, and Land Carriers

i anpariso' ine rnionFlftE IN8CUANCliH
On Verrhanrllse penera Iv
On Stores, Dwe ling Houses, etc

AS8ET8 OF filF, COMTANT
Movrmtirr I, lHiifi.

loerx'O t"nltJ 8tate per cent, lonn, 7J . 0 ,nM-o- ,

li W0 " 8 ' HI.... lit i) im

'M UUO " 7 -- I0 per cent, loan
Treasury Notes 104 J 78 Q

100 Of 0 State ot 1 cniisj lvunla rive Per tent
l oan 90. MV

S4,0C0 8tnie of l'ennsylTanta Mi l'r Cent.
l oan U IV)'

125 OM Cltv of Pl.liadelph'a Hix Per Cent.
loan 112 812 50

20.0"0 Pennsylvania llal rosd First Wort-
Bate fli PerCliii'. llonds Sn.OOO O'j

aft.COO Pel nfjhaiila Parl?iTad ilort- -
SBke W Per Cent. Ponds 2.1,750-fl-

23 OfO W efifni l ennsTlvnnialtal road Mort
Fix Per Cent, ponds lf,7N 00

li.OfiO 3(i Shares Htock Oerniantown Oas
Cimt'Bnv principal and latere!
vnsranteed In- - the Cltv ol Phlla-
delplila 13 WJ

",10 W hharea Stork rcnnsv,vai.la Hall- -
roi d (inmsnv 8.5S0D

5X001(11) J otock North Pennsylvania
itsiiroan (oinpanv. 3 iMl 0"

sn.diODetiosIt l'h l olled Plates (iovern
nient suMect to ten oavs' ca 1 40,(W"f

30,i CO Htato ot Tennessee Flvo Per Cent.
18.900 0

170 700 Loans on Ponds and MnrtuauA 'fii'ai
- liens on City property 170.700U

l.tt,WJ0 Pr. M artet value 9M V.O 00
Heal Kstate sgiwi 00
Mils receivable lor in nranoes made. lil.OU T.
painncesitueat Anenclrs.-Prrnilu- ms

on At irlne Policies Accrued Inte-rex- t,

and otbet debts due tho lom- -
i"y 4uiimBcrip ii nd Hiock of" sundry Ynsu'rnnce

wiimi uuijiuiiics, 9 i jj. Kstl
2.910 n

tsh In Jtiinks'." '.fM.'iwe'tw
Cash la Druwor. 678 48

I 2n3Mi V

Lintxrona.Thomaj C. and,. 'Bamuel K. 8tokea,John ('. Iimuj. j r. reinstall,t dmnnd A. Honder,1 Henry Sloan,1 heoplil.ns Pauldmr, William a lioultoo,John H. Penrose, Kdwurd Darlington,James 'J'ranuatr, H. Jones BrooksHenrj C. 1 a.lett. Jl., Fdward l.aiourcada,James C. Uand Jacob P. JonesWilliam O. LudwIfT, James K. McFarlandJosepb H. 8eal, Joshua P. Eyre.Georse C. l.eluer, Spencer Mcllvaln,Huxb Crnlir. J. Jl. Semole, plttxbnm,
Pohen Lnrton. A. H Herver. PtthiirM,Johnl) Taylor 1. 1- onr.n PllruhtiruirliAii . .. " ' r - -

..ihj c. iiami, president,
njTTtrM.JaV;.IYI8- - yic 1iea""ini'8

qikaiu) Tike and marine
insurance company.

OFFICE. No. 415 W ALN FTSTRKET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID JN. JN CASU. t2n0,i'OO.

1 1 Is cen narv continues to write n r. i

Its capital, with a nood turnlus. ImacK Inveuiori
701

Oftcs by Arc naTe ben prorrntfy pala, and more than
rViOO.OOO

Dlsburird on tills account vitliln the past few years.
FOI til e DrkfCIlt tlin r.fl'rn Of llila nnn..,.

remain at
No. 415 WALNUT STREET.

JiUt Tl1hln n fW ninnffia vlll r.in.A.A iwrxxW vwaliUlLPINd
N. E. C OKNER SEVENTH ANT) CII EHNPT RTHPF.ts
Then as now, we sball be happy to Insure our patrons a
utu imtD aa arc coueirirni wnu suieiy.

Vlllli1.ltlKA,
j in a inavKH, A LFRED 8. OILLETT,VKMAN 8M1.I PARD,

r.vjn. fflHi hi .i.ak. CHARLES I. Dl'PONT,
JOHN MJFPLr E. IIF.NKY F. KENNKY.

OUN W. LACHOUN, JOSEPH KLAPP.if.b.HI. AH VFllklk .In
THOMAS CRAVEN. President,

A LFRE1) 8 filLLITT V. President and Treasurer.JAMKH B ALVOia), Becretsrv. 1 19 j

1829-CHART- EH PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

I'lJILiADELPIlIA.
Assets on January 1, 1800,

8,50(85100.
Capital 400 OOu (Kj

.iCCIUII. PUipiUS 1)41 MJ IS
Premiums I,lti2,:j ttj

liKSElTTiED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 186
II 467 S3. I10 m.

L Ob HE8 PAID SINCE 1SJ OVEB
85,000,000.

Perpetual tnd Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N P.f.ncker. Fdward C. Dale.
TiiMiih ai.net, itieortte Fales,
Si.muel (innii. Alfred Filler.
(ieorve W. lilcbards, Francis V. Lewis, M. I.lsuucLca, Ipeter McCal.

CHARLES N. BANCKKR. Proslifent.
EDWAI li ( palk,JAS. W. McALUfTEB, Hecrclary protein. 23 1!23

l-KKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY-
-

OF PHIX LADKLPUIA.
IMOKlOllAltD If Ot CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 24 N ALNiT Street, opposite tbe Exchanue.
In ailUMon lo MARINE and IN LA D INtjIltANCE

tills Company Insures Horn Ions or ilamateov FlKE.onliberal erms on bulldliiK-- meichamllse. iBruttura, etc,
lor limited periods, and permanently tn buildings, by

oi priiiilnin
i lie Com t any has been In ac'lve operation for more

tliiiii tUll YEA lit, durliiK which a 1 iosses have bee i
piouipuj adjuBttd aud iiaid.

lllkKnTOBfl.
John L Hodire. Lawrence Lewis Jr..
21. U. Mahom y, liasld Lewis.
John I Lew is, Heiijam'n Kt Ing,
Vt'iilliun 8. (irant I Ldbiui H Powers,
Robert W LcanilnK, A. It Jlcllenr
D. Clars M linriou, Film onil raitlllou,
samael Wilcox Louis C Norr's

WCiUKREB, President
SAMl ji Wlicox. Secietarv 4 u

IjMKB INSURANCE KXTLUSI VELY-T- HB

JJ PENN8 VLVANiA HUE INSl'RANtE COM
1 AN 1S2S Char er Perpetual No ulO
WAl.N T Mreet, opi ostie Independence iiuure.

This ('( niniui.v, favorably known to the comuiunltT
for over iorty yeun. continue to Insure aainsi loss or
damuKe by tire on Pnhlie or Private Hul dnms ei'her
permanent v or lor a limited time, A so on FumPure.
-- locks of Goods and Mercbandiee geneiully on lllenil
terms

Their Capital, together wlih a lartje Surplus Fund, Is
invexted in the mosi careful manner, which eniMes
thein to Her io the Insured au undouutod security In
t: e case ol loss.

DIltlXTORS
Daniel Smith Jr.. John Devereux,

henHon, i nomas
tsai c llalehiirst. lleniv l.ewlM
Tliomu ltobiiiH. J (Hlllinjliain Fell,

Daniel Paddock. Jr
DA Nlr.L SMITH, Jb., Prealdent.

William O Cpw ell. secretary 4 IS

Tj 1 Ti B I N S U It A N C E.
X1 THE JIOMK INSURANCE COMPANY

OK Pllll AIM I.I'HI A.
No 150 8. FtU K'llI Htreot.

' Ctartcr I'eipetuai. Authorized Capital, 8M)0 fc'O
l'ulil-D- D Canital. 1' O.tmo

Insurea sfralnsi leas or damniin by FIRE on buildings,
elti'cr pi ru ancntly or lor a LIMITED perlo i. AImi. on
M I UCilAND16 teueraily aud llouseliuld Furniture
city or country.

DlKfcCTUI
James Brown, liomniKI nher. Jr..
Churles A . luv, Lemuel Collin,
Wii Hum D.Lew Is. J Hillborn Jones,
Wllliiim It. P.ul die, John Woodslde,
Wl Usui N. Netdies, WUllsm c LonKatretn,
Jouu D Taylor, j r. ii uioiiiiiHoii.

JAMES BROWN President.
CHAS. A. DUY Vice-Presi- de t

Thomas N KiLSON Seciciaiv. jjiij

T 11 K PROVIDENLltE A.SD TRUST COMj'JXi,
OF PUlLADEi.PUIA.

Incorrorated bv tbe Mate of I'ennsv'ranla. Third
Vvuth Via lsl'Kl!.a LIVFf. ALI.O'VS 1N- -
TrMrST ON DEP081T8, ud OilANTS ANNL'I
111'6"

CAPITAIi, 8150,000.
DIUKCTOBS

Samuel R Htilpley, Klcbard f'sdbury,
Jeremiah Decker, Henry Haines
Ji Kl ua II. Morris, T. wmtar Hrown.
Richard Wood, Wl'llam C. Lonaatreth,

Charles J". Cuftln.
8A&IUI-- R. SUIfl.EY. President.

Rowland Pabht Actuary 1 'M
UttlCt; 0. IU ti. FOUKTU STKEKT.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

SOUTH AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY, .

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accident
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected ior one year. In any ium trom 110

to tlOOfO, at a premium of onlr one-ha- lf per cent
securlnt the lull amount Insured In csie of death, and
a compensation each week eaual to the whole pre
mlum paid

6hort time Tickets tot 1,11 S. 7, or 10 daya or 1. J ot
6 months, at 10 cents a dar, Insuring In the sum of 'CO,

orglvltifr 16 per week II disabled to be bad at tne
General Office, No. IU 8. FOURTH Street, fhl adel-phl- a,

or at the various Rallioad 1 1cket offices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit
Insuranee Company.

For circnlsrs and further Information apply at the
General Office, or of any ot tbe authoili'd Agents of tbe
Comtjauy.

LF.Wia L. lIorPT, President.
JAMF.n M. ONhAD, Irensurer. .
DFNRY C. BROWN, Secreiary.
JOHN C. Bt I.LITI. Solicitor

1 RFC I OR.
L. I Houpt. late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
M. l'Blril of il. Baldwin A ( o.'s.
Samuel c. Palmrr ( nnlilurol Commercial Bank,
ltlchurd Wood, No. 3tW M srket street
Jan es M. Conrad, No. 63 Maikei street.
J. F. Kwysley, t ontinental Hotel
H.O LeWnrtnK, Nos M7 and .'.'Ifl Dock street.
Snnmei Work ol Work, McCouch A C o.
Ceorje Martin, No. 3tl ( hesnut street 1 J 10m

ICE COMPANIES.

CE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE!
INCORPORATED 18G4.

THOMAS E. CAH ILL, President
JOHN GOOPYEAR, Sccrotary.
I1ENKY THOMAS, Huperlntoudont.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and shippers of Ice and Coal.

We are now prepared to furnish skit quality lie In
large or small quantities, to hotels, steamboats, ice
i ream saloons, families, offices, etc, and at the lowest
maiiiet bates. Ice served pailt In all paved limits ol
the cousolioated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua. Rich-mend- ,

and German town. Your custom and Influence Is

respectfully solicited You can rely on being served
with a ithe article and ruoiii'TLT.

Send your order to
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
S. W. comer TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
North Penusylvanla Railroad and MASTER Btreet
LOMBARD and TWKNT Y-- FTH Streets.
PINK Street Wharf. Schuylkill, 472rn4p

JEMOVALI REMOVAL!
OLD LIUVERS' ICE COMPANY.

RFAIOVM FKM N. W. CORNER SIXTFENTU
AND RACE, TO

Breed Sticet, Above Race, East Side
Orders respectiullj solicited, ana promptly attended to

at the lowest market rates.
HEisS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVEN S' ICE COMPANY.
The unt'ersli.ned. lecllns exceeding thankful to hit

rrary ir ends iinri customers lor their very lifieral patron-K).- c

olrnded to nun during the last seventeen rears, aud
lining d his enure Inu iesi to

sIKSchs. IMS. JOHNSON A DAVIS.
Takes pleasure in recommending tnem to his former
pa rciiS as tney are Ki Diiemen oi
and will undoubted.? ninlrtiiln the re nutation ol the
OLD liRi VEHS' K E ( OMPANV.and lnevervwav act
so as to (live entire satisfaction to all who mav kind y
luvoi them wiib their custom. Respext.ully.e e,

1 2Bm A. HKOWfl.

JEEPCOOLII KEEP COOL! I

BY ORDERING TOTJB ICE OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICK DEALERS,
No. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families snpplied satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
Dealers and large consumers furnished on reasonable

terms. CHARLES 8 CARPF.STEB.
JOHN ULENDENINO.
JOSEPH M. TRUMAN, Jr.,

5 221m Proprietors.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

I1.LM11 STEAM SCODRU'G

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We bet have to draw your paitlculur attention to our
new Fn nch Mi tin Hcourlng Ksiablisno ent the first and
only ore ol Its kind in ibis city. W e do not dye, but by
a chcn lcul proceis res ore Ladies', Uentieiuuu's, an
Chlinrcn's Garments to iheir original siutos wimou
injurinx them In ti e least, while gieat experience and
the best machinery lrom France enable us to warrant
penect satisfaction to a 1 w ho may favor us with theli
piitronano. LAD1KH' DRFKMhS.ot evco dosoiiptlnn.
Willi or without 'i nmniiut'S, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine
or not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains ' Table Covers.
Carpets Velvet liililious, K Id Gloves, etc cleaned and
retml-lic- d In the best manner Gen lemcn's hummer
and W inter Clothing c eaned to nertectl n without In.
Jury to the stuff Also Flags and llanners All kin. Is of
sialns r moved without e railing the whole All orders
are executed unner our immediate supervision, and
patlrlectloD guaranteed In every Instance A cull and
examination ol our process Is mpectiully solicited.

ALliEDYLL & MAM,
312ntlipS No MO RACE Street.

LIQUORS.

CHLSMT GROVE WHISKY.

No 22b North THIRD Street.
It I'EvtUnu wax wanted to provt the absolute purlt

oi H is Hl.lsk.v. the UiIiowIuk certificates shoiHd do it
Iberc Is no a coholic Biimnlunt knowncommaiidiiiKguct

tcP u tiioation I on. such lilt,Li souices:
I'lllLAOU.I H1A, September9. IftnK

We have care'Olly tested the sample of t HL"Nin
C.llOYI W Ill.-K-Y which ou seud us, aud Dm. that 11

contains mikk of the s si bstance known ai
life. I oil vblih Is the tharactenst'o and Injurious In
LieCiem ol the whiskies huenera use

ROOTU, UAHRI TT A CAMAC,
Analytical CheuiUts.

Nw Tore, Heptember3 1KV.
1 have analyzed a sample oi cuksnut OuOVfc

V UliSKY received trom air t buries Wharton, Jr., ol
1 lilu.ee. plilii mid InvliiK careiullv tested It, I am
p ei si d to stuff that It is entire r iuee ruim roisoNoii
(K iiKLni iii.it, suh'iance.4 It la an unusuullj' pure
hua oua'lty ot whisky.

JAMtS R nir.TON.M.D.,
Analytical Chemist

- Bostoh. March 7. 18.W.
1 have n sde a chenil- al ara ysisol commercial sam

pies o. ll l- t.l.OVK Vv ril-- K V . which proves to
he trie l m the lieiiV.v t uhII Oils, aud perfectly pure and

ined 'i he tine flavor of ibis wbieky la derived
turn the vruin uped In mauufacturinir It.

Lespictiuliy A. A. tl KYE, M I).,
Hiute Assayei. No lo Boy'stou etieet

Ko- rati by Urrel.dcniilobn. or Lot lie, at to. 226 North
I Vi U.Ii street I bllade.phla. 4 1

Jt NATHANS & SOX S,

l M 1 t) U T 12 11 S

BB AN DIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc Eto.

Ro, 19 North FRONT Street.
l'UILADELlMlIA.

NORER NATBAWS,
1IOIIACB A. MaTHANB,
ORLAM0 D NATHAS'a. 119m

D1EAFNKS8, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
treated With the utmost success hv J ISA A OH.

mi. i'.. ucu isi nnu a urisi. x o. qiu rinc nireeu
the most reliable sources In tbe olty can

l.e seen at uls orric. Tbe Medirai any are bryltod
to accompan) tbr paOunts as he has no secrets In his
practice. Artiflc'sJ .yes inserted without pain No
charge made tor exatuluatiou. 1 Bj

PROPOSALS.
TAVJ DFIAKIUKM, Hi HLaU Of tO.N-i- .

b'lhtt'l AND Jitl'AlK
Wapuinotoh, o. v , la 23 130

Oflers Will bo received W thin Hnrrau until tie12ili ol Juiie. 1S00, lor t ie parrhase ot the lot owiti.
tiameil veweia, which maj seen at the Navy
T aids ii diCRtoo

I'lilLAUEt.rni 4 HAY taho.Bcfow steamtr ' asitjAtiUKl," 0I 607 tons old
rriias iirniont

tcr w steamer "ALTHE4," of 72 tons, old

h onp-o- f war 'ST. IOUI8," of 7C0 tcs, o d

BEW TOIilv NA VT YARD.
I'bc d'p.Tvlicel fliamer ' JAUFi AOuElt," ol 1151

Icps, old nu asnrenient.
l aildli .wluel steamer "OCIOnxUA," of 6290n,

old ineasnri m nt.
l'odill'-wlip- ol steamer "f K1TONIA," ol 202 ton,

nlil n
crw tvauicr "JASMIME, ' o 122 tons, old mea- -

sureinent
clo steamer "KANAWHA," of C07 tons, old

nuaurtmiut
Sciew sieamcr "MARIGOLD," of 115 tons, old

mtasuietncnt.
BOSTON NAVr YARD

Sloop-of-wa- r "JOHN AH AMU," n TOO tons
1 tieFO voels will bo sold wit" thci spars, stand-In- it

ringing, two bonts, and sticli other artiou-- a-- t

will le shi.wn to ai plicat ts by tl.o Coiuniatula .t ot
tlio Yard where tho lie, wi u the exception of
tin ii arnianii uts, oavy ai.cliora and chains, nautical
instruments, and stoies. Those vessels can bo soi-- n

and the inventories examined at an? tlno, on appll-cutto- n

lo the t ommninlnnts of tho Yards.
(joternmctit reserves the rmUt to withdraw an ol

tlio vessels from sale.
Payments must be made within thron davs from

tne Oaie ol tlx rice plum cf tho notice of tho accept-at.C- a

ol an ofler, and thevcssols must be removed
lromihe Nnvy lard within ten duvs from the date
ol tho del os.t

I'ropD-at- s will be Indorsed "Proposal" for the Tnr-cha-

ot rasi Is." 5 2lthlnii)i
OVUiMllFNT SALE OF THE M1IJIARY

llAlLl.UAD AI 14KA.OH SAAF1AL.O.
lliAAtl,

QrJARTFRMAflTER-GFNEIlAL'- fl OWICll. I
Washington D. t ., April 19, 1UI (

Tbe attention oi capitalists fo- kniK a prolltuble
Investment is invited to this sale.

bcalt d rrnjiosals will be received at tho odloo ol
the C;narti nr. aster General (Uivisiou of liiver and
Kail Iraiifportafion), at WASUISHION, 1. t.'
until ti e brftcay ol Jnno nejrt, at 12 o'clock M.
for tbe purchase of all Nio right, in o, and lu'ereat
ol the I lilted ISIate in and to 'ho Lnitod State
Militury liahroad liom Brazos Sautiago to White's
Hsiicho. lexas

1 be tale will Include tbe entire track and slil.
Ihgs, builoiriKs, water stations, turn-table- s, bririfies,
eto.. tho ral toad ma trials and suppl es pertaining
lo the road, together with the rolling stock, cars,
DiuchiLcry, and other equipment.

J tie sale will not include the tit e to the land,
which i ocs not heionir to the United States.

Ihis road Is about fn uitie in length, and extends
liom P.razo haiitino to White's Kanche, on the
Kio Oranre From this point connection is made
by steamer with Brownsville and Matamoran.

This route is the shoitcBt and best tor Iho immonsf
tratlic between the Uulf of Mi xico and the Interior
of bout hern Texas aud Northern Mexico, and the
communication bv rail alone can readily be

to Brownsville
He load already comp'etod saves thirty miles of

d 11 cult and tortuous pnvlpatlon. Boats on tlio
rvir now charge, h is stated, lor freight to Browns-v- i

lc, as high as $5 per barrel, and tor passenger $15
euch.

The road 1 flve-fc- guage, pood tics T rail, and

A.oie particular description ot the property can
be obtained at this ollico, or at that of the Chief
(juurtei master military Division ol the Gull, at N'ow
Orleans.

A condition of tho sale w ill be that transportation
shall be luiniEbcd lor all Govo nnicnt troops and
supplies, whenever required, at tlio rates paid by
(lovernmciu at the time to tbo Kew Vork Central
liai road.

The terms of payment accented will be those
cont-ideit- the u out laorabe to the uovorn-Hun- t,

len pet" cent cai-h- , in Government funds, to be
paia on ai ccpiunco cl proposal.

T lip f inveiTimi'lit tli rfoht tn reipet anv
or all proposals.

t ropesu s should bo endorsed, "rroposais tor pur-
chase ol Brazos eantinfo onu Kio Grnndo Ituilroad,'
and addressed to the Division ol Kiver and Itail
T ruiispoilation, Quattomiater GeiA-ral'- Ollico,
Wai-hi- eton, 1). C.

By Older of the Quartermaster Genera'.
I I L V Id Ilk II III TQC

41 tsuu umw.Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M , in charge of Fourth
Division i;. m. u. u 4'zauiHt

OVEKKMEJST SALE OF MOLASSESG
Ot'FiCK Depot CommisparY of sobpistt.nce, 1

WA?nisoTom, 1). C, May 12, 18U6. J
Scaled rropofal, in duplicate, of tbe lorm tur

nislied by the uudeisiened, will tio received at this
Cilice until 12 o'clock M. on TIIUKSDAY, May 81,
law, ior i ne saie oi aoout

libit) GALLONS OF MOLASSES.
(83 barrels averaging about 42 gallons each, and

47i bait barre.s averatrine about 'ii gallons each. )

Fropoi-a- l will not be received ior Kss than throe
(3) barrels or bve (bj hall parrels.

All the tacunues liavo been required and ro--
coopereU; but, if desirod by tbe purchaser, will be
reiumccd bv a tehablo inspector bolore their do-

livery. It can bo seen at Iho Sui sistence Store
house, at iSixtli strnft whii rt, ashiuirton, I).
.'., or samples will bo louud with the loliowlug
ofl'.cers:

Bievet Ilnradier-Gener- H.F CLARKE, A. C.
G. S , U. !S. A., New l'ork city.

Itrevet lSiiyadiir-Gcn- e al C. L KILBTJRN, A.
C. G. S., I . S. A , I'hiladelnbiu, l a.

liri vet Urmadiei-tinieia- i X. Vt 1LSON, V. 8. and
Ttrevet I.ttut.-Co- , Captain and C. a., U. a. A.,
Itnltimore, Md,

Or at this Uice.
J'aiment in Government luuils, about nttv per

cent ol which will be requirou on Iho acceptance
ol tbe bid. and the remainder before tbe dollvery
commences.

No bid received from parties w ho have failed t
eoniDlv with tlielr contracts.

ltitldeis are requested to be present at tho openinir
oi their bills.

All purchases will be loaded at the Government
wnari iu vv asuiiigion, u. u , nee oi expenso.

1 he usual by tbe Government in rojmrd
to bids will be observed.

G. BELL,
515 tuth'Ct Ma)or and C. S U. 8 A

lKl'OSALH FOtt 11 E AXING I'ORU'.S
A 1 11 LA I RE

Chief QnARTERMATTER'a Office,
iJlil'OT OF VV ABIUNOTDK,

Vasui wroN, D. C , May 28 1866
Sealed Proposals will be rcee v. d at this ollico

until ILi-sU- V.June 12 13Gti at 12 o'clock M , for
tiEA I KSu.'Lv steam (direct ritdiution), tLe buudinii
in tbir city known as "Ford's theatre," aud the two
bmail buiidmpg connected therewith,

liids should be accotntianied bv plans showing the
manner in which it Is proponed to do tbe work, and
sta o tho amount ot radiatiuc surface proposed lor,
with a description of the boilei aud itscupuuity.

iho work must be completed by the nrm day of
freotemier, tbtiti.

No bids will bo entertained except those from per
sons who are known to be in ttn-- i business, andean
icier to similar work which has been executed by
tbeui.

Hair of the amount stipulated to bo paid for the
work will Le paid on its completion, and the reiniuu-in- a

one-bal- l will be letained until the licutinr ca a- -

cities of tbe apparatus shall liavj bceu tnorougbly
tested and touud satisfactory,

liiuders can see tho buildlntrs and reeeivo Infor
mation In leteresce to the work bv applying to Mr
EDWARD CLARK, Government Aichitect, Ho
yti8 Fouith street, opposite City Hall, Waituninon,
1 C.

Proposals should be addressed ta the nnlersiened.
ti'ainiy endorsed, "iropona.s ior Ueatlng Ford's
Tbtaire." i

D. 11. RUCKER,
Brevet Major-Ge- and Chief Quartermaster,

6 19 lit Dcootot Washiuirton

nFFICE' DBPOf OiMMI88ART,
lORTRKS WOMROK, VS , May ZO, I8U0.

bealed Troposala, iu duplicate are Invited uut 1 19
o'clock A. M , on TML'KsDAV, Iho Vth day ol June,
1800, lor the fale of about

9C00 GALLONS OF MOLASSES
(Three hundred and ninety-liv- e hall-barrel- ave-

raging about 24 gallons each)
l bis article ia branded "8vrup," from Howell,

Parr lc Co., was mode from Muscovado Molasses iu
December, 1804, and is in itood oraur.

1 he pactaac will be reooopered, and put in ship.
piig order; tbe q iantity determined b a Govern-
ment taurur.

1 roposa will not be rece'ved for less than five (5)
ball barre s.

The Molasses will be doUvsn-- on board vessel,
tree oi wbarlane, dockage or labor.

1 uicha.ers will be showed ten (10) days to remove
properly, I

lermf Cash, in Government funds, of which flfiT
percent wilt be required on tbe acceptance of the
bid. the balance be ore delivery of tiurchasea

lllduers are requested to be present, or represented,
at the opening of 'lie bids

l icposals should be tiudorsed on the envelope,
"1 topotals lor Moiassi.8," and addressed to

J AMES '.CUR Y,
C tC lot Colonel and C. e. V.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ASSISTANT C.l'AiTBRMASTr;U'8 OFFICE,
A HO Mr ot.
1 uiLanki piilA. Mav V, CA.

Will It 10'd at I iih.ic A net ou, on account ot (lie
I'nitou Mvi s, ou ll.e vroirid at Nio-tow- n. I'll lis,
deiphia, 1 a . on C A It'KDAY, .'line 2 l?0n, Me

onimei.oiiic at 11 o'clock A SI. pvrciso.y, the
Builuins eto , bcrrlolo e know a as tho

McCLELLAN t . S. HOSPITAL.
!

viz.
FA Frame Bui d

2 Cedar Water I auks, opacity 15 (OOea'lonseaoh.
2 do. do. do. an, 40 do. do.
1 do. do, oo. do. 2,',oo do do.
2 Large lloi'ers, 8.') tnchc. vu diameter.
1 Guild Ik Gainon's Meam Pump
1 W ortbincion fitcain Pump, ho. 1.
2 Cooking Ranges

IU iron toil Containers.
12 Iron lioppC'S.
2 Iron Truck Can.
1 Ice PtX
4 Wash Troughs 15 teet long.

87 Wooden W inh Sinks, iiie-iine-

U4 Ttoie I ops aud 270 Tiosttcs.
t8 W oodcu Xlcucbes.
2 labies
b'4 Window Pa.ib (assorted).
Ii1 lag-sta- ll

C ouuters. Drawers, Sho'vlng, etc., In DMponsary.
27V5 leet tak Pickot Fence.
8i,tKO Kt loose Lember.
110 2')0 Bricks in cbimner, stacks, ranges, ote.

li e irame fiiildings contain ab ui
802 4'2i leet hennocn aud W bite l'mn .Ncautling.
87r.i7V tet t Mooring aud roniiuud Boards.
281 2V8 teot Iloligh Hoards.
1 he beildifigs w ill bo sold separately,
if mis ot ba e Cash, in liovernment funds.
A dpi iiait of Ion ( 1(11 m r cent to be Raid on erer

accepted bid; the balance to be paid immediate. fal or the sale.
Tbe lion and Teira t'ot'a Tipes to bo sold by tho

foot, more or less, as they lie buriel in the ground,
to be dug tip and (he yrouud tilled in by the pur-chas- er

and by siiperflriul meas urcmout amouut to
4lf,n leet ol lnch Iron V ater Pipo.
'liitl e. t oi Iron (ias Pipo.
IK) leet ol 1 men Iron Gas Pipe.

27M) fiet ot 12 inch Xerra Cotta Pipe.
14V6 leet ot ler Cot a l"ipo.
i lans ot the bui'diutrs. can be obtained and sclte--

Ou;o ot the lots seen upon application at this otlice.
Ihe Bui dings, etc., must be removed within

twenty (2d) iiav from date of sale, aud will be at
the risl: ol tho purchasers.

Iho 8, . and 10 o'clock a. m. trains oi tno rnua-delphi- a,

Germnntown, and Norristown Railroad
Company will arrive nt the McClellan Hospital in
time lor the sale, starting liom Ninth aud ureon
streets.

By order of ,

Brev. Brig. Gen. GEORGE II. CR03MAN,
Asst. Q. M. Gen. U. b. A.
GEOKUE K. ORME,

6 25 7t l:aptain and Asst. Q. M.

AN I tjUARlEUHASTER'S OFFICE,ASSIST lttSfAlE Street, Ivew VoJk City.
piayzs, iww.

In nurstianre ol orders of the War Department. I
will sell at Public Auction, at 12 o'clock M., on
THURSDAY, the 7th day oi Juno. 1886 at the
pitunscs, Trenton, How Jersey, the Kuildings, Bar-
racks, etc , constituting the "Depot Canto," viz. :

ive Barracss, two modes high, and 80 by 30 foot
each

Officers' Quarters, 120 bv SO leet.
Guard House, SO by &0 loo.
Hospital, 80 by 60 leet.
quartrimustoi's and Commissary Storehouse, Si

by 60 leot.
Morcnouso, 100 oy i.i ieei.
Kitchen, lti by 10 leet.
V an bouse, 10 by 10 leet.
Shed, 10 by 18 lift.
Biacksmitn Shop, 16 by 10 foot,
w agon-Master- s Ollico, 12 by 12 foot.
Stable, 100 by 26 leet.

Stable, 10 hy 40 feot.
"W atch-hous- 6 by 7 teet.
2EG0 teet ot i ence, 9 feet high, and

450 feet ol open Pence, 4 teet high.
The builninus were built ot good merclmntoblo

lumber, and am iu good condition.
The Luuuuigs will separately.
Also, unless otherwise oiderod, a quantity of

Quartermaster's Stores, anil Camp and Garrisin
Equipago, consisting in part 01 the lollowiug arti-ticie- s,

viz :

6 Hones.
4 Army Wagons.
1 Spring agon.
Cil.ceis Desks, Tables, Chairs.
Stoves Stove-oipe- , Ranges.
Leather Water Buckets.
Woouen Pails.
Carpenters'fTools.
Spades, Shovels.
Coal Hods.
Harness.
Axes, Hatchets.
Whitewash Brushes, eto. .

Caps, "i rowsers, Coats, Blouses, eto.
Also, 85 cords of Pine V ood, and
10 000 feet assorted seasoned Lumber, in good

order.
'1 erms of sale Casta on rendition of accounts,
Iho bui'aings mast be removed as soon as practi-

cable, and at the risk of the purchasers.
or further inlormatiou in regard to tho nature

and kind ot materials aud artioles, and their situa-
tion and condition, application should be made at
the Quartermaster's Ollico in Trenton, to HKN&1T
X. liOLt OMB, Agent, or to the undersigned.

The Government reserves the right of decll ninir
all oids offered, it thoy aro coneide:ed nulair or dis-
advantageous.

By order of
Bvt. Major-Ge- 8XEWART VAN VL1ET,
Cbiel Quuitermrster Department ot the East.

B O MORGAN,
6 10 8t Brevet Major and A. Q M.

A KGE SALE OF ARMY WAGONS. AVTBU- -L LAWCES, UAKA'KlSis, SCRAP IRON, EIC.

ClJItP QCABTERJIABTER'8 OFFICE, )
DKPOT OF WA8HINOTON. I

WAPniKOTON, D. C, May 21, 1866. )
Will be sold at Public Auction, under tho direc-

tion 01 Brevet Briaad'cr-Geuern- l C. H. Tompkins,
Quartermaster, at L1M OLN DEPOT, WaHhiurion,
D. C, on MONDAY, uune 11 1800. at 10 o'clock A.
M., a lare lot ot Quurtirmaster's Stores, consult-
ing ot
4'. o Army Wagons, 30,oco pounds old Horse
260 Aimy Wagons with shoe-- ,

Hay Rucks, 40mi pounds old Waon
14 tivo-hon-- e Wagons, Xu--

17 Spring V apoLS, 70 Sash with Glass,
4 Watering Carts, l'J6 pounds Tallow,
43 Ll bt tarts, Wagon and Ambulance
60 two horse Ambulances, V heels,
1 Buirev. Wheelbarrows,
1034 single ft" Harness, Blankets,
472 Saddles, Buckets,
21,670 poundbt-- p Chain Chains,
6100 pounds cm Wagon Ha ters, ,

Axles, .Wrenches,
i 1 ounds Coil Chain, lAnvils,

lt92 iiounds Lead Pipe, ISmiUis' Bellows,
lt'5 pounds Scrap Iron, jl'ortuble ForKes,
2o77 pounds of Lead, Planes,
8600 pounds icrap Steel, Barrels,
17,010 pounds Scrap Keltles,

Tongue Irons, ,S,oves,eto.
11 000 pouuas Scrap Brake

Irons,
Tins propeity has been worn, but a largo portion;

of it ii still serviceable.
Ihe stores must be removed within five days from

(Into of naie.
lerms Casb, In Government funds.

D H. RUCKER,
Brevet Major-Ge- n. and Chief QuarteriBiuiter,

5 22 17t Depot of Washington,

ALE OF TIJBLIC PBOPE R,I Yg
Offich of Aemy Clothino asd Equipage, I

Kkw York, May 17, 1806 I

Will be sold at Puolle Auction, at tbe Depot of
Aimr l lotlung and tquioage, cornor or LAIeilir
and WAHlNGTON Street. New York olty, on
EB1DAY. June 1st nexl,oonimeucin at 10 o'clock
A. M , as follows 1

20.000 Spades, lew.
1000 shovels, new.

20,000 Fickaxes, new.
20,000 Pickaie-Handles- , new.

Thee goods are trom the best muuufaoturers, and
re in the onglual packages.
Samples of the above articles can bo teen at the;

depot, and lurtber information obtained
1 erms Cash, in Goveruinout lunds. Ten per .

ce nt, down, and the balance betore the goods ura
tukon trom tbe depot, which must be within thre
days of tale, under 101 1'eiture of tbe goods and tea
tor cent.

Brcret Brig.-Gener- D H. VINTON,
6 19 9f D. Q. M General U. b. A.iii.ii -

ISIILKR'S HERB BlTTEUS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

j. ohihIj uno..
GKMEBAL AOEVTS,

10 lui No. US South SIXTEENTH 8u, Plihada- -

l ift .IiiiiA wti istimi


